
kmusementa.
sarper's Theatre,
I J E. MontroM, Muigai.

:::sday Night, Sept. 27.

!v Appearance This Season.

i V DnorDTT

r!nl tv tho .trorjreit and oiot
t,- - dramatic company now before

u 'M .tn a grand scenic prediction

iChard IionHeartei
U. ' ani 91. erat on sale at

- II e l'liarma'T TaerdUy, Sept. ij.

biirtis Opera House,

' DAVENPORT.

Tuesday, Octobet 2.

cilher The American

hiteside Tragedian

v.tpportcil by bis own sclect-.- 1

company of legitimate

player. in a prand produc- -

:..n of the

.Merchant of Venice."
. tv ! eit on sale Fildav morning, Sept.
t iu -- . Hrgu.ar price.

IS Special Mice

!'ir the next couple of weeks
i.c :ire joinf to offer some

Bargains in Pianos
v Organs

Anybody intending to buy a
i ::iuo either now or in the
i.. ar future will do well by

i! in,' and getting our low
th i and terms, and will
.... .. I... ...

'V.

V. OOtlj aU'S Music Store
;t:7 Second Atc. Koch Inland.

V.fteeuth Street, Moline.

MVVb.U.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN &. ADLER

V' 'i'esale Liquors.

I etrre aasatlr eured

("?'"-nmntf.k- xt.
, .. ' ' u.capiul.

;. i. t, i. p. kit. ititmr.tfHl (ton

IHitc'c Kenil will
" - -- . 11XM. k Iklll Cl IttaM IU.I 3

i:Ji::tK, JOHN JOEKS,
rresident. Vice

l'lumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

jjock Island Heating

and Plumbing Co.

Hot Water Heating
lioer Pumps

:'
-1 K. 17th St.
Island. 111. Tel. No. 1283

."olt ActiU fur tho Paiman.

Fashionable

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
'igntly used. The many, who live bet-t- er

than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the ref reahing and truly
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling cold, headaches and "fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau.e it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowcla without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly f tee from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale bv all drug-
gist) in 50c and ?1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, al the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Here's
Economy f

Owing to the concentration of
its nutritive properties two
ounces of Silver Churn But-teri- ne

will perform the work of
three ounces of Creamery But-
ter. Our Cook Book, free on
application, explains fully.

Silver
Churn
Butterine

is lower in first cost than

double saving in price and in
quantity. For sale by first
class grocers.

On each wrapper you will sec
A Silver Churn our guarantee.

Armour Packing Co.
KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

For sale by II. Trcmann & Sons,
corner 17th street and Third ave.

VITALIS
.thou tua. iA&Ie a Well

7 -- v v rvn. A&d of

lit Day. "i:nke,vB. Vles.e
VITAI IS .JTjJr

THE GREAT BOth Diti.L Wrsruru DFumw
rroiam the Ahori Uculls in SO Pnj. It act
powerfully anil quickly. Curos when all others
iuil Y iuh men will nmui tlu-i- r lost manhood,
and old men will rwoviT their vouiiiful vioiliu iwin" UITAI io I . . .11-- ......I.' r..- -
storvti Kervuiisuciid, Lost Viullty, Impotency,
Nipbtlv KmiAsioiis, iMat, Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, and all eCutts of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards off
insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can bo carried in vest
pocUet. By mail. Sl.OOrxr package, or 8lx for
Si.OO, with a iMMitite wrjttM ftaarantee to can
Or rruart tlir mnr. C'irculnr free. Alldress

uiiiiM t loari.M, uiica, ill.
For .ale nt Tfock Inland by learner Uont T'har

macy and William I'teiidnnin. Orutntit. Molln..

EUXF.ST WAGNER,
Sec. and Tresf

Merchant Tailor

President.

WILLIAM EMIG

The

I Ins the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEGOXD AVEBUE

City 'Bus and Express Line.
For Bui or Express Line telephone 1141, and you will receive

promot attention.

TIXZBESIAKB ft (PBBCEB, Fro

THE ARGUS,

MOXSTEE OF ISSOHL
MYSTERY OF THE FOURTEENTH AtV

RONDISSEMENT OF PARIS.

Blacalar Disappearance of Many Inhabit,
ants of the Quarter Entleteg-- It Th
thus With Blnale Death of the GlgauM
Spider.

For many years it is undeniably stat-
ed that in the fourteenth arrondiase-monto- f

Paris called the tomb of Issoii
a number of persons living in that

quarter had mysteriously and periodic-
ally disappeared. The most careful re-
searches, tho most minute inquiries, th
most skillful agents of the police had
failed to discover the least trace of them.

Every year successively some inhab-
itants of this quarter would suddenly
disappear, leaving their friends over
whelmed with grief and anxiety. It is
aiso sratea tiiat these strauae, inexT)H- -
cablo facts always occurred in the early
KjjruiB rrom rno zutn to tne last of
March and without regard to age or
sex.

First a notary disappeared. It was
thought ho had nsed bis client's funds
and tied to parts unknown. Then an old
woman, returning late one night from
market, was tho next victim, then a la-
borer going homo from work. The last
victim had been a young girl a flower
maker out late delivering her goods.
From that timo she had as complotely
disappeared as if the earth had opened
and swallowed her up Strange to say,
no children had beon among the vic-
tims.

This peculiar fact was accounted for
in this way. These mysterious disap-
pearances always occurred late at night,
when tho children were at home asleep.

As the time was drawing near for one
of these periodical mysteries the chiiif
of polieo became very anxious and in-
stituted a striet surveillance, confiding
the matter to a number of the most skill-
ful of his assistants, hoping tho com
bined ctlorts of so many zealous acents
would surely bo crowned with success.
Vou will now seo the result.

One night this fact can le verified
by applying to the office of the prefec
ture a policeman about 3 o clock in the
morning heard a distant musical song,
which seemed to come from tho bowels
of tho earth. Ho listened and fancied
tho sounds camo from an opening in the
center of tho street, at tho foot of an
enormous rock called tho tomb of Is-so-ir,

or tho Giant's cave.
It may bo interesting to state that this

rock derived its namo from a lctrcnd
that a great giant had been buried there
many years liefore the Christian era,
and this rock had been placed thero to
mark tho tomb.

Surprised at this strange discovers
for tho opening had never been noticed
before the policeman waited, listening
to this peculiar song, when ho suddenly
saw a young man approaching. Ho
knew from his costume that, he was a
countryman latelv arrived in the city.
This young man also seemed to hear
tho subterranean sounds, first walking
slowly with a peculiar wavering step,
as if in cadence with this musical chant.
then faster and faster as ho drew near
tho fatal rock, until he ran with such
velocity that in spite of tho warning
cries of the policeman he was swallow-- 1

ed up in this mysterions opening. With-
out taking a moment to consider the
policeman recklessly followed, first fir-

ing his revolver and giving one or two
vigorous blasts on his whistle.

At this signal several of his comrades
quickly arrived. Tho musical chanting
had ceased, bnt they could hear in tho
dark, eavcruons depths tho muffled
sounds of a desperate strngglo.

13y the aid of ropes and ladders they
succeeded in entering this mysterious
chasm. The light of their lamps reveal-
ed a sickening sight.

Tho countryman was lying on his
back writhing in tho grasp of an un-
known monster, whoso horrible aspect
fros;o tho agents of police with terror.

It was as large as a full grown ter-
rier, covered with wartlike protuber-
ances and bristling with coarse brown-
ish hair. Eight jointed legs, terminated
by formidable claws, wero buried in tho
body of the unfortunate victim. Tho
face had already disappeared. Nothing
could be seen bnt tho top of the head,
and the monster was now engaged in
tearing and sticking the blood from his
throat.

As soon as they recovered from their
horror and surpriso a dozen balls struck
tho body of this sanguinary beast

He raised up on his legs, a greenish,
bloody liquid flowing from his wounds,
and, with a frightful cry, expired.

Tho first policeman, who had given
the alarm, was lying unconscious in one
comer of the cavern, where he had fall-
en, a distance of 80 feet.

It was with great difficulty they suc-
ceeded in removing the two bodies and
the unknown monster from the cavern.
Tho poor countryman was dead, but the
policeman was soon restored to life.

The agents immediately sent for the
commissioner of police, who summoned
a naturalist in great haste.

The first established the identity of
tho victim: tho second declared tho
creature lying before him was a gigantic
spider. Tho species had beeu considered
extinct for centuries ever since the
days before the deluge. It was called
"Arachne gigaus" and was said to have
the power of enticing its victims by a
peculiar musical song. Nono had been
seen pr heard of for ages, bnt it is now
believed somo of theso sanguinary
beasts still exist in the deepest gal-
leries of the catacombs.

Tho dead body of tho spider was con-
veyed to tho Museum of Natural His-
tory, where it was carefully prepared
and stuffed and is now on exhibition.
Once a Week.

Parks' Cough Syrup cures coughs,
colds and consumption. Mrs. Cath-
erine Black, of Le Boy, N. Y., says:

I took one bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup. It acted like magic. Stop-
ped my rough and I am perfectly
well now." Sold by liar 8 &
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THE GREAT RACES.

Fine Events and Splendid
tlone.

Yesterday's events at the Daven
port mile track were all first-clas- s,

exciting as well as remarkable, the
Z:3U race in fact presenting such a
variation in results that it was
necessary to leave it unfinished nntil
today. The Davenport Mile Track
association is to be congratulated,
too, in its admirable accommodations.
especially when contrasted with
those at Galcsburg. the entire ar-
rangement across the river being so
far superior to that at Kalesbnrg that
comparison can scarcely be made.

The Race.
The first race, the 2:30 class, re

sulted in Miss Williams winning two
heats; Dempsey, two; Judge B. one;
Red Bandanna, one, thus leaving the
contest between the first two to be
settled today. The other horses were
Carrie W., Little Joe, Judge Case,
rascmation. Benefactor. Altona.
The time was 2:15j; 2:17; 2:16 J;
r:Jb; 2:17; 2:16.

The second race, the 2:27 class, re
sulted in Charmin irettinir first
money; Bertha D., second; Bradford.
third; Don McGregor, fourth, the
time being 2:17J; 2:223;2:22J; 2:22;
2:2i; 2:24.

Today and Tomorrow.
Today there are to be some bril-

liant events, including the finishing
of yesterday's 2:30 class, and the pac-
ing race for $4,500 between Robert J.
and Joe Patchen. Tomorrow's events
are the 2:24 trot, 2:32 class, free-for-a- ll

pacing and roadster trotting class.
COUNTY Hl'Il.UlNU.

Prubnte.
Sept. 26. Estate of Peter Bod n.

Proof of notice to creditors
filed. Inventory filed and approved.
Claims allowed.

Estate of William E. Bailey. Will
admitted to probate. Letters testa
mentary issued to John C. Bailey and
Andrew Donaldson. Bond filed and
approved. II. D. McCreerv. R. M. 15.

Hanna and Matthew G. Bedford ap
pointed appraisers.

Conservatorship of Henrv Thorn
sen, spendthrift. Bond of Elsate
I'homsen as conservator filed and np--. ... . ...proved, sellers issued to Her.

Kitchen IU'ftlne.
One of the things housekeepers fiud

difficult at this season is the disposal of
kitchen refuse. The caution is empha
sized at least to keep it dry. The change
which takes place wheu water is mixed
with food waste is very different from

iat which it undergoes when kept dry.
i'he oue is putrefaction dangerous,
capable of causing illness if its gases
are breathed by susceptible svstems.
Tho other in nature's mode of disposing
of all things of earth a trne decom
position, or nitrification, a process of
give and take worked out by living or
ganisms.

If the refuse pail is left in the open
air aud all liquid kept out, practically
no harm can lc dune, but the heat and
steam of the kitchen accelerate putre
faction. Tho penetrating power of
steam, greater than that of dry heat.
goes deeper into the refuse pail than is
realized.

A handful of earth should be a house
keeper's ever ready sanitary aid, especi
ally in city houses. Taken from tiie
surface iu any back yard, it will be
teeming with invisible life, readv to
perform specific fnuetious and reduce
all to its own kind, earth or dust.
Whether in earthworms or bacteria they
serve as agents of sanitation and avert
danger of rising gases as well an defeat
ing those pestilential scavengers flies.
A covering of earth is a cleaner lid than
ever tinsmith made. New York Times.

My heart kaji. np when 1 behold
A ilowcr ever so rare :

waa it whn my life began:
So It t now 1 am a man ;
Ho l t It he W en I am old.
Or let me die t Wordnwnrth

What man with a heart would ret feel bis heart
itapou beholding roses blooming aiuw In h e
wife'? cheeks r o tmc man 'Ike. to see In hi.
wife a aa'.low compiezl n, dull eye, n 1 all the
ills attendant npou the irregularities aud "wak- -
ncnes" peculiar to the sex. Happily tbvy can
baaishee, and the ro e! be ensured by the asc of
Dr. l'ietce's Favorite I'rescripdon. For nors'nR
mother orllMiec sbont to bee. line moth rs it s a
pricel . boon, it lessens the pains auti perils of
cliiid birth, shortens labor, promotes the secre-
tion, of an abundance of nourishment f.ir the
cai.u. and anoriens the per od of eoniineoieut.

Ilomeaeekera Kaenrslon.
The B.. C. It. & N. railwav will rnn

homeseekers' excursions Sept. 11,
Sept. 25 and Oct. 9. Tickets on sale
to points in northwestern Iowa.
southwestern Minnesota and South
Dakota, at a rate one fare, plus $2
for the round trip. Good 20 days
irom aaie oi sale.

Tickets at the above rate will also
be sold to poiuts in Kansas, Nebras
ka, Missouri, Colorado, Wyoming.
Utah, Montana, New Mexico, Maui.
toba, Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma and Texas.

Full particulars will bo furnished
by ticket agents. J. Moktos,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Nothing Venture. Nothing Have."
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,

Mod., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement. 'It is a positive cure
for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, pastor Ccn
tral Presbvterian church, Helena,
Mon.

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight
in gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety, and it does all that is
eiaimca ior ii . n. sperry, iian- -
iora, uonn.

Special Train to iinveuport Raoeo.
On Sept. 25. 26, 27 and 28 the Chi

cago, Rock Island & Pacific road will
run a special train to the Davenport
mile track, leaving Moline avenue
depot at 1:10 p. m., returning after
tne races.

SUBURBAN SIFTINGS.
EDOIHOTOX.

Edgingtok, Sept. 25. Uncle
Hank" Stoddard spent last Saturday
in Rock Island on business.

Hurrah for our next county treas
urer, Ci Gordon.

B. F. Fountain expects to move to
Andalusia in the near future.

Hank Harris, of Rock Island, was
on our streets last Tuesday on busi
ness.

The public sale of S. Baker A Sons
was well attended, horses sold well.
f245 being the tiighest.

Frank Edgington started for Gales- -
burg last week, where he expects to
take a course in Knox college.

A number of Edginr;ton sports at
tended the Knox county fair, and saw
the great Alix break her record of
2:03j.

ill Sherman expects to move his
goods to Sherrard in the near future.
where he expects to c ntinue in the
grocery business.

II. P. Stoddard expects to ajrain
take up the art of farming another
year, and farm his own place, we
wisn uncle Hank" success.

Doc Waldmann is attending the
state fair this week, aud expects to
hold a counsel with Dr. J. W. Scott,
of Springfield, before he returns.

Did you attend the Mercer county
fair? A larre number went from
here, and report a rood time, and
fine display of everything that could
be expected.

I lie bdgtngton party association
met last Friday evening, and held
their election. On account of bad
weather, the crowd was exceedinclv
juvenile, although the following of
ficers were elected: Charles Edging-to- n,

president; Jim Baker, vice pres- -
dent, and Mrs. ill W inks, secre

tary.

Robert Downing TonUrht.

Robert Downier, the favorite
American tragedian, will appear at
Harper's theatre this evening. Mr.
Downing will bring with hix the
same powerful company as has been
supporting him in his successful en-
gagements in Washington, D. C,
and Philadelphia, which has b'een
generally praised as the best organi-
zation carried by any artist devoting
himself exclusively to the serious
drama. Mr. Downing in numerous
interviews and articles written for
the press, has maintained that no
satisfactory performance of tragedy
can be secured where there is an un
seemly contrast between the ability
of the star and that of his support.
but to conserve the purpose of art
there must be excellence in all roles.
His own companv has always been
organized in accordance with this be
lief, and as he has felt himself grow
ng in power and ability to inspire

his audiences, be has surrounded
himself with better support. This
season he has the leading lady who
has shared borors with him for sev
eral years, and who has grown with
liis growtb, and made his lverform
ances beautiful by her handsome and
graceful presence and finished work
Eugenie Blair. In the mounting of
his plays, the scenery and costumes.
Mr. Downing spares no expense.
Historical accuracy, as well as art is
tic effect, has been aimed at in both.
For the engagement tonight, Rich- -

ard the Lion Hearted " has been sc'
lected.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular aud
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and llartz & Bahnsen, druggists.
Kock Island. III

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SYNDICATE ft
SPECULATIONU
IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. U

SAFEST for modern Investors.

LARGEST R-- tarns on the lt.vestmen.
NO Knowledge of speculation necessary

From (10 to f1.000 can be Invested with
more than usual dmrree of safety, as a'l traesac
titm are male ttv cnmtietetit exi-e- . of Imie ri
perleace and aiiqi ianed ability. Dividends
payable monih'y. All money 10 our crrelt rae
ne wiinciraiirn nnn ay oi auy nv.m a - u vinroa
can be reinvest, d so as to iet tue ben fit tf com-
pound interest, tun at 5 per o nt per month.
compound inte-e- fort lesrs, ammoutits to over

1,OUU ttOii at lit percent per awnlh compound
interest for 4 years, amnu is to over fJUsal. flu
at Ko par cent per montb. empou.d li.t.roat tc
a years, amounts to over i.'JU.
OCR KF.COKD OF 1)1V11KMS IOK 1894

Jan , i. 10 per cent Ma, ISM, IS per cent
Feb , 1MM S percent J una. 1M"1. per cent
Iar., lMM.lo percent Ju.t, !!, 4 per emit

A;rlSS4, III per cent Aug .leu, tuu percent
3 niy and August dividend, tne result nf the

rapid advance m corn Cot servatWe, .vie, re-
sponsible. Kslaif isbed August. 1I. bank ref
creuce. Our pnwlde' t bas been for IS years the
president of ooeef our natn nal banks. Money
cm be si.t bv express or vosl offl-- e woeey tt--
d r, or new i ork draft. nyble to the Traders
styiMiira'c. or e.. it. noon, reasare'-- uu aruc
u ar mailed nee on application to

The Traders'
Tradm'Bfllldingwsty

IsOTJIG BTJOXsIIJ,
(SBCCsaaor to H. WKJtDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Sa-eet- .

"V Fit and Workmanship Guar
anteed the Beat

Clewing ard Bepairirg Done,

Rock Island

--M ACTU RF.RS OF--

Surriei,,
Spring and

Farm

It will
Pay you to
Call and pet our
Low prices before buying.

-T- he
Motrin,

an4

sixteenth street l.1
and Second

Retail

llp.

italarturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOJS
a mil eed complete Hat- - Plat for and outer aprtcr Watron.. especially aeettteaaetaosun trade, eeperior workaensMpaed sntsb tnrm Llet free ea

alKarwa, re tne MOLUil VAiUO Mute

WHEN
IN NEED

Baggy Co.,

Phaetons,
Buggies,

Wagons.

Moling Wap Co.,- -

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that can always the latest styles
and largest assortment in tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

JODJt M. FARIDOW.

ANTJF

wMcLaaiier

find

paridoii a son
Painters and Decorators

fafx3 lusaz&s. calc:ihsius. etc
S2C7. 119 Santonin ZU &0SZ X2XA2S1). ZXIt.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter
OFFICE, ICO: W?l

Shop on Vin 8trect

avenaa.

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop, Holly Bom Hoat.

RMtidaTons. 410 BeTflfith mtrm.

IS:

BKRKT A. FABIDOI

and
SIXTH AVENUE,

KOCK ISLAND.

foa

Herv 8ed.

EVERY WOMAN
koetlaM. ereee a reltabl. rnralatinc Only I ill anj

the arw4 drag. abouid to nsss. Iy ea Waat tae eeat, get

Dr. Pcsl's Pennyroyal Pilla
They are amaset, same a4 certain In tea. If. Tar renalne (Dr. Fssl'st asset 41m

aaaat. tieataawar,aiu, Artaw. HuaL tl.amasaCa, Urvoisod, U.
For sale by T. II. Thomas. Druggibt, oole agent, Kock Island.

t. F. Mariai p.

Factory

Illwu-ue-

you
the

aaeelnlv, Btadletee.

ROSENFIKLD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heatinc and Sanitary Plum bine-- Basement Eock Island Kat. Bank
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